
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BT TftXaTGRAPH?The senate In conilnu-
oua session for 38 hours aud 40 mioutt-s?
The repeale s at la*t compelled to fu render

A compromlsj am-ndment \u25a0 ft' rtdmii

an adjournment 'lakeu at 1:40 a. td
Chinese rc«i«trst on rieba c in the

house Another hurricane on ihe
South Atlantic coa«t Preparations

lor the reception ol the Russian fl et at Tuit-
ion. . An AnarcMsi spare in Spam... 'Ihe
situation in Btazii The army I'esert ug
Pelxoto's cause World's fair c imruissloa
era' trouble .. Hal an day at the fair The
exposition to be prolonged ? Coionel North
aaa's trouble Santa Ana fair and races....
Sporting notes.

LOO 11. AND MIBOET.I,AJf«OTJS-The
irrigation congress Opposition to the
license exac.ed from merchants?Fourteen
fresh opinions by ihe supreme contt ? A
decision by Judgi Van Dyke In an old caae.

John Carter and Joseph Brady convict d

of highway robbery, .a Santa .\ua thief
captured in Loa Angeles.... A Boyle Heights
hose episode... Police conrt items.... Park
commissioners.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadena ?New G. A. R. quarter*? That
painting of the city.

Compton?Newa notes.
Pomona?Local afUirs.
Santa Ana?Real estate market ? Daring

robbery. *

A LACK OF ARGUMENT.

It is ? noticeable fact that the repeal,
or gold aide, of the eilver question is
utterly without argument to support it.
At the beginning of the controversy

there were heard a few general expres-
sions in the nature of claptrap intended
to incite speedy action in the caee, but
these, baring faiied in their purpose,
have air aleof out', and no gold monomet-
alist now assay! any argument higher
than that ofmere convenience. No one
can possibly present any better reason
for the repeal of the purchasing clause
or the eilver coinage section of the Sher-
man act than that it willadd to the gains
of tha money mongers. Ithas become
apparent to everyone who has stopped
to think upon the subject, that this is
tbe aole thing aimed at, and was tbe
only object in calling the extra session
of congress. That the purchasing clause
in that law was even remotely respon-

sible for bringing on a panic in money
matters, no one now believes. That the
maladministration of that law bad some-
thing to do with it is more than likely;
bnt that was no fault of the law. Its ten-
dency, if properly administered, would
have been just tbe other way. Unde-
niably the law was so administered as
to discredit silver, and create a greater
disparity between eilver and gold.

Early in the controversy a great deal
wae said about honest money, but inail t-
tie while it appeared that an honest dol-
lar waa precisely what the gold bugs did
not want. Instead of a dollar worth a
hundred cents, as measured by silver
and and all the staple products of the
world, tbey are scheming for a dollar
worth a hundred and fifty or two hun-
dred cents. When this purpose be-
came apparent, as it did to those wbo
investigated the matter, the cry about
honest money ceased, and has not been
heard for months.

So the cry was raised by honest John
Sherman, and echoed by the whole
pack ofhis Wall street hounds that the
free coinage of silver dollars would drive
all the gold out of the country and make
this a country of silver money only. No
reason waa indulged in to support this
dictum, and when the matter wae
looked into it was seen that just the re-
verse of the Sherman prophesy would
be the result. It was observed that, ac
a consequence of the abundant coinage
of silver, we would be in a position to
compel the flow of gold in this direction
instead of away from ua. Free coinage
of silver would, of course, increase the
volume of money, and the more money
the better the times: the better tbe
times the more products both far do-
mestic use and for exportation. The
more products exported the more cer-
tainty of a balance of trade in our favor,
and ths greater the likelihood of gold
coming to this country to satisfy that

' balance.
In fact, every pretense doled out to

the people by tbe gold thugs proves to
be, when subjected to analysis, as base-
less as the fabric of a dream ; and they
are now deserting their early war of
windy words end resorting to physical
force to accomplish their unhallowed
purpose.

Oar late civil war involved the con-
tinuation in set r million
people of the 1 l'he ones-
tiou involved i struggle
Which so inordit ,he bank-

fsf. of Wall etre seek to

abolish even tbe senate of the United
States, wbicb stands temporarily in the
way of their desires; ten great money
question, we say, and we say it
after foil thought, involvee the freedom
or serfdom of more than sixty millions
of the people of this country. If tbey
who are on the one eide, namely, the
capitalists of England and Germany and
their echoes in America, known under
the generic appellation of Wall street,
encceed in this moat nefarious plot, then
good bye to nearly all we have been con-
tending for in America daring tbe past
117 years. We are much nearer to ship-
wreck of our boasted institntions than
at any period of the late rebellion. Dur-
ing the most critical moments of tbe
unpleasantness the Shy locks were at
times more menacing than tbe Confed-
erates, and they have been quietly at
work since moulding our financial policy
in tneir interests, witb a cunning and
assiduity tbat are truly astounding.
Tbe hope of the country now is centered
in the integrity and patriotism.of the
United States eenate.

THAT PRECIOUS LIBRARY?WHERE ARE
WE AI?

In very many ways the people of Los
jAngeles are a remarkably fortunate com \u25a0
jmunity. But in this brief note we in-
jtend to confine ourselves to one source
of our felicity.

It lies in the fact that we have a pub-
Ilie library.

Nor is oar bliss confined to a single
: item for congratulation under tbis bead
jbecause we bave also an accomplished
| librarian.

Nor can we even draw the line there,
\u25a0 for this ram ar!s of a librarian has a

!eta IT which emnraces thirty persons, mi-
ieluding ita estimable and highly oraa-
; mental head, for whom the Herald
avows nothing bat the utmost esteem.

We are thus enabled to discern three
causes of congratulation under one head-
ing, and can exclaim with Virgil's hero,
"Icrnur quaterque beati" we in contemplat-
ing ourselves in relation to these gra-
cious absorbers of tbe city's moneys.
The quaterque beati will come in at a

I later Btage of our remarks.
Why should we not rejoice in the pos-

session of this library, the librarian and
her numerous staff wbo, between them,
receive within a fraction of $lUOO a
month in salaries ? We will just venture
the conjecture tbat tbe Mercantile li-
brary of San Francisco ie run for one
half o! tho money, and we know that
the Los Angeles library could be con-
ducted in splendid style for one-third of
it. Why, to drop persiflage, we should
care to countenance such extravagance
it would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to
tell. A principal libr rian at $150 a
month wouldof itself se em to be a pretty
steep proposition, but a I these innumer-
able assistants aggrav tie each an ex-

! travagance to a superlative degree. Tbe

Iaction of City Auditor Teale in declining
'to audit a bill of the librarian, Mise
:Kelso, for the sum of $2UO, covering a
jtrip to the Columbian world's fair at
Chicago, has called attention to the ap-
palling extravagance that has character-
ized that department. When it isunder-, stood tbat Miss Kelso, in addition to

i what,most have been a delightful trip,
| and to the demand for the $200, received
; her regular monthly salary of $150, the, scale npon which it is sought to run the
: library is seen to be something colossal.

Bat here is where the "quaterque

jbeati" of the poet comes in. We are
1not only treated to a library staff of

1thirty employes, but the other outlays
connected with that institution are cal-

iculated to raise tbe hair upon the scalp
:of the taxpayer. Just scan the follow-
ing bills allowed for job printing on the

1 dates given:
Demands parsed by board of directors for

jobprinting and binding from Oct. Ist tillOct.
10th, inclusive:

! Tim-J $'206.55
'\u25a0 Times... 50.34
I Tlmei 201.45

5J4.56.3i

!J. Neuner (binding) I-' 3.00
iJ. Neuner (b.ud.ug; 75.00

ffI2M.LII

Glass* Long (binding) ff 13.20
Glass Si Long (bludtng ( 3.03

If lt> 20

' Wannop Si Forbush (binding) $ 10.00: Wanuop & Forbu«b (binding) 10.90
jWannop & Forbuah (oinding) 32.90

ijl 53.50

Ren'haw <£ Jones (binding) i> 7.5C
! Renshaw ct Jones (binding) 20 o<

$ 27.511

!L. Herzog \u25a0 11. 70
Read, reflect and perspire, and be

iproud that you live in a community
| where "thorough is the word as to all
! outlays.

IRRIGATION ORGANIZATION.

It seems to us that two things should
be done by the congress now in session.

One is that a permanent executive
committee be appointed to carry on the
good work of irrigation, with full power
to act in tbe whole matter by appoint-
ing euch committees as shall seem wise
and proper.

A second thought ie that there be or-
ganized a bureau of irrigation informa-
tion. The president, Judge Knery, well
said in his address that we had a work
of education to do. Let there be some
agency established by thia congress by
which the people of the arid and sub-
hum.d region may be made fully ac-
quainted with the real merits oi the
irrigation idea. Put such an agency in
the field and supply it with a live young
man to send out irrigation information
and data all through the mountain states
and territories, and then you will have
done something practical in forwarding
the cause among the people.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Anukles Theater. ?A fashionable
audience greeted Katie Emmet and her
6trong cast in Con Murphy's Kiliarney
laet evening. The drama has a pleasing
vein of humor running through it,
which is finely depicted by Mies Etuiuel
in the dual role of Kittle Burke and
Terry Doyle. The support is very good,
especially F. J. Battin as Paddy Dor
man, Andrew Mack aa Allen Tracy and

Hubert Sackett as Capta n Damming.
The play willbe continued tonight and
tomorrow night,

Mr. Leonard Grover, the well known
dramatist, ie in the city in charge of the
company which will play Tbe Waifa of
New York all of next week.

THE COLITMBTJB CLUB,

Senator White Addreasa* ? Notable anad
BrilliantGathering.

Chicago, Oct. 12?A notable and
brilliant gathering assembled this even-
ing at tbe opening of the Columbus
club, the elite Catholic club of Chicago,
the occasion being the dedication of the
new $400,000 club house, opposite the
Palmer house. A superb banquet wa*

served. Addresses were made by the
president of tbe club, Wm. A. Amburg,
Archbishop Feehan, United States Sen-
ator White of California, Hon. T. W.
Palmer, president of tbe world's fair
national commission, Governor .Wtgeld
of Illinoisand other*. Among tbe dis-
tinguished guests were Lord Mayor
Shanks of Dublin and Bisbop Keane,
rector of the Catholic university at
Washington.

Morrl*Park Races.

Morris Pa uk, Oct. 12.?The track wat
fast.

Five furlongs?Setanket won, Paras-
ang second, Our Jack third; time,
I:o2> e .

One mile ? Saragoesa won. Aloha
second, Lizzie third; time, 1:42*4.

White Plains handicap, six furlongs-
Sir Excess won. Prig aecond, Ellen
third ; time, 1:10&.

One mile and a lurlong?Lamplighter
; won, Charade eecond, Reckon third;
itime, 1:54.

One mue?Redskin won, Treasure eec-
ond, Midnight thud; time, 1:43%.

Five and one-half furlongs ? Tom
Harding won, Aeto-ia second, Belde-
mooio third : time, I:o6^'.

The *vangelloal C Dg eaa.
Chicago, Oct. 12 ?At the Evangelical

congress tuday the general top.c of dis-
cussion was Religion* C< nditi n of
Protestant Christendom, Lord Linnaird
nf London, principal a. ent of tbe
Q ieen'e university of Ontario, and other

| prominent speakers, being beard. The
\u25a0 ortucipal address of the evening was by
jRev.'Dr. Parkhurstof New York, whose
1 inveislitation of life on tbe shady side
ol tbat city made his name prominent.
He epoke on tbe church and municipal
government, and declared if tbe cbnrch
patterned after the hustling method* ol
the politicians it would show better
results.

Race HurHl Sold.

Morris Park, N. V.. Oct. 12.?A
number of race horses in training, tbe
property of McCafferty & Wishard,
Jrown & Rogers and Gillen &Daly,
were sold at auction in the sales pad-
dock today. J. McLaughlin paid $62-0
for Corn niche and $3000 for Tormentor.
Among the other important sales were:
Florence, to Duke 3roe., for $2560;
Aloha, to Harrison, for $3200: Nellie
Pevton, to C. Sioane, fors24!)o; May
Win, to G. Walbanm, for $3700; Right-
more, to G. Walbaum, ior $6500; St.
Michael, to Mr. Orth for $1700; Kazan,
to J. Mulling, for $2500.

Louisville Races.
Louisville, Ky.,Oct. 12.?The track*

was fair.
Four and one-balf furlongs?Egbert

won, Maryland second, Elizabeth S.
third: time, 0:56>0.

Six furlongs?Saxaphone won. Jacobin
second, Spellbound third; tinyj, 1.17.

Belle Meade stake, six furlongs?Frnu-
lein won, Buckwa second; time, 1:163

4.
(Two entries.)

One mile?Anna won, Pjsabodv sec-
ond, Somersault third ; time, 1:43 li.

Six furlongs?George Beck won, Leh-
man second, White Nose third; time,

Oakland Racea.
Oakland, Oct. 12.?Summary of tbe

races: Two-year-old trot for named
horses:
Rwift Bird 3 1 1
Touay M a 2
John Bary 3 3

Best time. 2:53&
Clhbb 2:27 trot:

Prince Wood 2 2 12 11
Aviso £> 1 8 1 3 2
Vnttie P..... 1 8 4 3 3 3

Best time, 2 25I*.1*.
Special race:

Virlette 2 111
IJai<y Me 1 2 £ 2
Lady t harlot I" 3 3 3

Beat time, 2:24.

Bit With a Billy.

A row occurred at the New Vienna
i buffet last night between L. Lieweke,
; the epecial officer of the place, and C.
jStewart, one of the waiters.

Tbe trouble arose over the service of
several oi the customers. Lieweke

I strnck Stewart, wbo then ran acroae tbe. room from him. Lieweke followed
i Stewart and struck him several times
jwith a billy, Stewart offering no reeist-
: ance.

A large number of the bystanders pro-
oounced Lieweke's action an unprovoked

! aeeault.
Barry Will Resign.

Dublin, Oct. 12.?John Barry has de-
! cided to resign bis seat in tbe commons,
; notwithstanding the remonstrances of
nic constituents in Wexford. He baa

I addressed a long letter to the electors,
| explaining tbat he resigns because of
i the system of ring government practiced
by certain powerful elements of the

; Irish parliamentary party and because
| new policies are inaugurated without
! consultation with the majority cf the
jparty.

Gold Shipped to Waahtoirtoii.
San Francisco, Oct 12. ?It is reported

that $4,000,1)00 in gold was shipped from
the sab-treasury here to Washington
today. Tbe federal officers refuse to
confirm or deny the statement. It iB

i positively known, however, tbat the
i Well Fargo Expiess company received
i4O heavy boxes from the sub-treasury
| and forwarded them east over the Cen-
i tral Pacific.

When Nature

Needs assistance, it may be best to ren-
der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even tbe most perfect rem-
edies only 't hen needed. The best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Svrnp of Figs, manufactured by tbe
California Fig Syrup Co.

Australians Victorious.
Boston, Oct. 12 ?The cricket match

between the Australians and AllMassa-
chusetts ended this morning in favor of
the visitors, who made without trouble
their 51 runt.

Kastou, Bldrldge ,V Cj.

Will sell on October 21 at, tomorrow
week, on Angeleno Heights, 150 large
farrily lots at auction. Be on hand at
2 o'clock p. re. If you miss it you will
regret it; so go by all means.

Congressman Geary
Says the Chinese muat go, bnt every-
body willgo to the grand auction sale o!
family lots at Aogeleno Heights, on
Saturday, October 21st, at 2o'clock p. m.

STOCK PARADE AND BABY SHOW.
Yesterday's Programme at the

Santa Ana Fair.

Lady Clare tbe Winner of the 2:27
Trot.

tiladlota aad Hock Hocking: Win the
"Running: fteeea?Silkwood to Meet

W. Wood Again at tne laoa
Ana-eles Fair.

Special to the Hsralti.
Santa Ana, Oot. 12.?A warm breeze

wee blowing eastward today, and tbe
track wae very fact. In the morning

the stock parade was held, and a splen-
did display was made. It is impossible
to give a list of the prize winners today,
but it may trulybe eaid tbat tbe exhibl t
of live stock this year is the best ye t
seen. The poultry exhibit ie also good.

THE BABY SHOW.

At the pavilion this morning prond

mothers and smiling daddies filled the
auditorium with littletots on their arms
who were out on dress parade, each
parent fondly hoping tbat bis or her
child would carry off the honore. Many
were doomed to diaappointment, aa
there were upward of 150 contestants.
The disappointed ones, however, will
have another opportunity next Saturday
morning, when there will be another
baby show, with the same prizes offered,
and open to the uneuccesaful cotnpeti
tore in the one of today. There were
babies and babies o i hand, some crying,
others emiling, many eleeping, but
withal ac handsome a collection as could
be gathered together anywhere. The, following were the successful cherubs:

Best looking boy. 9 to 18 months old-
Glen Sherwood ot VillaPark first, Floyd
M. Jones, Santa Ana, second.

Under 9 months?Eugene S. Canfield
of Orange first, Henry Rose Greeley
second, Sherman Grigeby. th'rd.

Prettiest girl baby, 9 to 18 months
old?Katie Codori took first prise, Clara
Winter second.

Under 9 months?Levina Bell Hub-
bard first, Virginia Bell Hubbard,
second,

There was but one entry of twins and
j these of coarse took away the honors.
: They were Gertrude A. and Georgia A.
j Rood.

THE RACKS.
There was a very good attendance at

tbe gronnds when the fourth heat of
the unfinished 2:27 trot was announced.
It was a pretty start. H. M. Stanley
and Crocker were at tbe quarter iv

together. At the half Lady
| Clare waa in tbe lead, passing the pole
jat 1:10, and kept tbe lead nntil ihe
ireached the wite. She made the three-

' quarters in 1 :35 1 ->, »nd Won tbe beat in
! 2:21; Stanley second and Tono third.
; Betting was": Crocker $20, Lady Clare

$16, tbe field $8 Mutnals paid $16
In the fifth beat there were

only six etarters, as Bob Mason 1
got tbe flag in the fourth heat. The
horses got off well, and it was one of the
prettiest beats of tbe day. Around the i
quarter, which was passed in 35.., the !
startere were well bunched. Tne half
wae made in 1:10, H. M Stanley lead- j, ing, with Irene Crocker and Tono etrug !: gling hard for first place. From the

| half to tbe three-quarters Irene and
iTono came up to the leaders and got to 'ithe head of the stretch in I:4r>34 Down ;
ithe stretch the whip was plied vigor- !
ously, but tbe green colore of Irene
Crocker came first under the wire;
Tono second, H. M. Stanley third.
Time, 2:22...

Pools sold in the fifth heat as follows:
Irene Crocker $10, Lady Clare ,20, the

{field $5. Mutuale paid $9 40.
In the sixth heat ouly three horßen

came out?Peter VV., Lady Clare and
Irene Crocker, the otneis being sent to

: the stable for having failed to win a
heat in five. Tbe horses got off well,
but all broke badly near the quar-
ter, which was reached by Peter
W. in 36. Peter reached tbe half first
in 1:12. Lady Clare reached the three-
quarter post first in lA'.)'... Down the
stretch they came, Lady (Jlare leadinir.
When near the last eighth Clare fell,
allowing Peter VV. to win, Irene Crocker
second, Lady Clare third. Time, 2:20>4'
Without a doubt Lady Clare would
have won tbe heat but for the accident.
Tbe mutuale paid $8.

In the seventh heat tbe quarter wae
reached in by Peter W., Irene ;
Crocker breaking badly. The half was i
pa*Bed in 1:11 the three-quarters in 'I:4B'{>. Lady Clare leading, and the race
was won in 2:244 by Lady Clare, Peter
W. second, Irene Crocker third.

SUMMASY
Lady Clare 1 6 5 S 1 2 1
Peter W tl £14 0 12
Irene Ciocker ....3 1 5 5 12 3
Touo 2 2 2 3 2
H M. Stanley 3 3 3 2 3
Mattie P 4 4 6 6 5
Bob Mason 7 7 7 dls
Alta It;lna dis
Jaca d"

Time, 2:20. 2:23%, 2:22}*, 2:21, 8:22.',,
2:20R, 2:24' i.

Isutuals piid $9.
In tbe running half mile dash for

i 2 year-olds, Lewanee, Gladiola and
! Montatvo were etarters. Gladiola sold
jtbe favorite in the pools at $30 to $12 on
: Montalvoand $11 on Lewanee. To a
| pretty start, the horses ran nearly neck
I and neck to tbe quarter in 0:25, and

tbe half mile was made in 0:50,!;.', Glad-
jiola winning by two lengths, Montalvo
second. Lewannee third. The mutuale

; paid ,9.10.
The next event on the programme

;wae tbe running mile dash, with Capi-, tola, Vendome, Donna Lila, Daphne,
jBroadchurcb, Nacbo B. and Hock Hock.
ing Jr. as startere. The pools sold Hock

1Hocking Jr. $20, Donna Lila $7, field $7.
!Considerable time was spent at tbe
post, and Vendome ran around tbe cir-
cuit. In the etart Hock Hocking Jr.
got away a little to tbe front, and tbe

jquarie- was reached in 26.' 4 . At the
;half the horses were bunched, time
I0:51 V, From the half to tbe tbree-
iquarter post, Hock Hocking Jr. led, |
I passing tbe poet in 1 :17;' 4, winning tbe
!mile in 1:44)J, Donna Lila second.
! Mutnals paid »7.80

In tbe trotting stakes for foals of '01,;Prince Inca, Daiey Wood, Bet Madison,
iStambonl Belle and Our Lucky were
starters. Our Lucky was ruled out ac
not being a bone fide etarter. Poole
sold on Bet Madison, «the favorite,,
against tbe field, at even money.

In the first heat tbe horses got oil to
a good start; Bet Madison led to the

: quarter in 0:384, the haif in 1:15, the
: th-ee-quarters in and won the ijheat in 2:3241 Daisy Wood four lengths
jbehind. Prince Inca distanced and IIStamboul Belle out for fouling Daisy [
jtVood at tbe eighth. Much diesatmlac
! tion was expressed over tbe flagging ol
; Prince Inca and the barring StamDoui

lleile far a foul.
Tbe second heat was won by Bet

Madison, the colt leading Daiey Woou
all the way round. Tbe iiret quarter

was made in SO, the half in 1:16l .j, third
quarter in 1:54. mile in 2:31.

Darkness coming on the 2:30 pace
went over until 12 o'clock tomorrow, ac
did aleo tbe race for Orange county road-
sters 2:50 class.

Tomorrow's programme willbe a great
one. Itopens'with the 2:50 trot, fol-
lowed by the 2:30 pace. Then comes
the half mile dash and repeat, the free-
for all trot, the trot for the 2:25 class,
and tbe two mile dash for Orange county
saddle horses.

NOTES.
If arrangements can be made, Bilk-

wood willprobably start in the iree-for-
; all pace at Los Angeles next week. No
!one believes he can outfoot W. Wood in
the condition he is in, still all think be
can make a better showing than he did
yesterday. Without a doubt many
Santa Anans will bet money that the
son of Blackwood will win tbe race in
the Angel city.

United States Marshal Gard, wbo waa
here on Wednesday, failed to have any
Chinamen in tow, a fact which Los An-
geles betting men claim was a mascot.

The pavilion exhibit is being added to
e</ery day and ia visited by large num-
bers. The programme each evening ia

!very intereating.
Some very strong cider arid remark-

ably weak lemonade is sold on tbe
ground. Out of these beverages a man

'must draw his only comfort. They are
sufficient, however.

Among tbe Angeleflos on the grand
stand today were: Will Stimson, Ike
Bet man, J. E Teeter. W. Mayberry, C.
H. Reynolds, Frank Powell, Joe Taeker,
A. Samuels, E. E. Adams, C. Roges,
Fred W. Harkness, Mr. and Mre. H. F.
Staford, Mr, and Mrs. M. 8. Severance,
and J C. Newton, president of the Los
Angeles Agricultural association.

Mr and Vlrs. Richard Gird of Chino
and S. G. Reed, the Portland, Ore., mil-
lionaire, watched the races.

FLYERS AT LEXINGTON.

Stamboul Falls to Lower the Stallion
Trott sg Keco^-d.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12 ?In addition
!to the legular events, tbe great Califor-
Inia etallion, Stamboul, made an attempt

lat tbe trotting races this afternoon to
lower the stallion record. He failed,
however, and" finished a mile in 2:10' 4.

The Stallion Representative etake,
$5000, for 2-year olds, trotting?Nellie
A. won, Expressive second, Director's
Flower third ; time, 2:15.

Free-for-all pace?Robert J. won, Man-
ager eeennd. Flying Jib third; time,

2:07? 4'. 2:07.' a .
Jonneton stakes, {1500, 2:25 trot-

Charlie C. won, Happy Promise second,
Jim Wilkes third; time, 2:14%.

The 2:45 trot?Miss Cecil won, Why
Not second, Jay Morse third; time,
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A GOOD WIFE

la a great blessing, and a good husband
wiillook after her comfort He can al-
most assure her future comfort by buy-
ing one of our lots, which are

GIVEN AWAY

Pretty nearly, the pricea are so low.
Tbe lots are situated in a beautiful and
healthy neighborhood, the locality is
graded and drained,

WITH EVERY

convenience forreaching storea, schools
?nd churches quickly. Now is the
grand opportunity to invest in a splen-
did

BUILDING LOT.

For particulars, maps and price lists
app y to

, ...v. , ?

Richard Altsehul,

feOLE AGENT.

-ss.

Alexandre Weill Tract,
\u266615 NORTH MAI1* STREET.

0-29 tuea In 3m

THOS. B.CLARK,
?REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL?

AUCTIONEER,
DEALER IN NEW & SECOND-HAND

SAFES,
232 W. FIRST ST.

Well aye Only a Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,

REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

426 and 4.28 8. Spring Bt.

TOE POHEIM ? -
\u25a0 \u25a0 THE TAILOR

Has just received first shipment o!
Wool ns, which were bou<ht d ree,
from the mills at greatly reduced
prices.

Fine Kng ish Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver Suits Mad- to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Fineat -.elec ions of irouseuagi
and Overcoatings

Best of Wo ameuahfo aud Perfect
FitGuarante 4 or NoSaie

JOE POHtilM, THE TAILOR,
143 SOUTH B¥Mm HP.

Brings comfort aud improvement and
itends to personal enjoyment when
jrightly used. The many, who live bet-
! ter than others and enjoy life'more, with
jless expenditure, by more promptly

? adapting the world's best products to
! the needs of physical being, willattest
jthe value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing coustipation. j
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and i
met with the approval of the medical 'profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from

! every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale b~ all drug-

jgists in 50c and SI bottles, but itis man-
i ttfactttied by the California Fig Syrup ,
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every |
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, I
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

CAMPBELL'SALIFORNIA

URIOS.

Trade

M£s% opals

INDIAN, MEXICAN ami

jffl CALIFOi.NIA CIHIUS

fj||J| TOURISTS' HEADQUARTERS

Iff mHTm Delegates Invited
I Hpi J| to Oar Store

aaaa''
SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK

iCampbells Cariosity Store,
325 South Spring St.

OPEN EVENINGS. BUT. THIRD &FOCP.TU.
»\u25a0» ly _____

lIF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES |
iAnd value t eui <~u>uit m, .-o Cc eof defoe- 'jtlve vision wlier,) glasses are required is Wo
S complicated for us. Tne'orrec . adjustment 1\u25a0 fir-im-sts qdlieai Imp irt»- tas tne perle t s
! fitting.if ku.es, aud tne sui-ntlgc II t ng aud

making ol glasses and frames ts ur only mist-., . /.. - . ~ . ...,.t ,_\u25a0>!./*

free 01 coarae. *cme etectric power, and »re
the m yaouseh retaatgrm, ssla»se«toor er.
Astab ii-hed 1886.

S O aAtiHH'ITZ Learfln; ScfentlflC.Optlc-
Uti-(spetia st), JH7 N rth Spr at stieet. opp.
oid courthouse. Won't forget tho uiiatber.

a Nothing: but Dirt
is taken away by Pear! inc. It \u25a0

*L won't make black white?

,C instead of a dirty fclack,
W J\*Jk\ that's all. Colors arc re- <%/. stored and freshened by

A it. and look just as they did
i } 1 when new. They are

_ \ cleaned, but they art: never
altered or changed

f
conies Hrst in washing. The

easiest and cheapest way to get things clean safely is to

wash them with Pearline.
?§?"\u25a0% icuuier* and some nnscrnpnlona grocers will tell yon.

KATTrO *V**~\. "this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline. IT'S
[If- W H I V? FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, ifyour grocer sends
*-**V< V?** 383 JAMES PYLE, New York.you an imitation, be honest ? send it hue. \u25a0*» '

broadwaYpropert V.,
We offer today 61x150, to 20-foot alley, on west side of Broadway, being the third

lot south of Seventh etreet, with good 7-room cottage, being No. 727, now rented .
and valued at $2000, alitor $225 per front foot, or $13,725. Terms, only part-

oath, but no trade can be considered. Thie is the cheapest property on Broad- <

way. Most be sold! If you mean business, make ns an offer!

THE SILENT & BETTS CO., \
N.E. for. Second and Broadway, SPECU \u25a0 AGENTS.

~ jmMUWW-m %

,IN tUnder direction of Al Hiykan.)
U. a WVai'l, Manger.

THDB?KjDYirA.n"~ 10X12,13,14
SATU DAY, > (

jatr-BATJRUAV MATINEE."WI

The Peerless Comedienne,

KATIEEMMETT,
Suppo'led by the Silver-voiced T»nor, /

aNDRBW MACK. In the Bo- (
miotic Irish r.ay, p

KILLARNEY.,
Under the meua«cmont of Mr. Har-y Will

lams. Tli? gran leet of Jl Irish \u25a0 rutin-Acarload of antelal rv. Elegant coy t
tumes. Beautliul souga.

See the Great Lei? for i\h\ «
Regular prices?sl, 7">e 000 aud 3T>e.

NEW LOS »M«HI,« rHHATRR.
(Under dlreotton of A* Hi man.)

H. C. WYATi', - - MANAGER

j MONDAY 0 I m .
BATURDVY MATINEE

The Vastly Popu'ar Comedy Drum*, ,
The Waifs of New York!;

Pro'oguo and five anta, by Lfconord
GroVer, Pres. Am. Drama A. ~ author
of "Our Bosiding House,'' etc.

A WEALTH OF SCENERY: ?
AH AXCELLENT CAST1

' utkTnri *rIS -\u25a0 '' ' s
L:ugh and tear alternating like an Aorl 1

shower. More laugh* tn _nju 'he farce cohij i
Mlie«, and a fnrnre of oAgMas » in bey .ud -1
pr-v ous export,.n c. asjan

Popular prices?sl, ""d 230.

rfIUK CALAtti. ' 'X B.K. Cor. Spring alia First sts.
iadie.' xntrance on Kl.ni It.

TONIGH I'? CONCBRT »
From7:!io lo 12 p.m., under thole dirshlp of

the celebrated violin p uyer,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY ,

MISS AUGTSTA VKNDT,

MISS ANNA 1-iNHiH',
MISS A I3USTA P\NHANB,

MIS3LIZZIICTIMMINJ,

MISS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISSGBS.TR DB KLAUS,

MISS .sETTIa, KLiCS,
AMD OTHERS. [

Every night, and Wedne day and Saturday
matinee.

The finest Commercial Lunch in the <-lty.
Meals ala carte at ail hours. 10 7tf I

SCHOOL,
YJ.C.A.B'lding.S Broadway

pm ant.iai.\u25a0 cal.

Iithe headquar ers for all < f tiia music 1 pnh-
llcatl?ns and also hia pubi.shed lltuiary
wo-ks: '"TH . DISCOVERED COUNTRY," Oto

E iti >n =I*l
"o<~t£ANlD' s, 'apsychical nov,-i,(paper

euver Bth edition - 50
"MARY A'l CARE.V." (elegant aur>

pean di 1 >n) 1 ti
"FUILIP II R,.iS!.HC,' a roiuaiic , (ele- _ I

pant aiiifopetn edttiO i 1 «\u25a0>
Sent postpaid ou r<w Ipt of price. !> lv

JOISTS- BKABOOi - ISM-l

EtN R V J. H -t AY E h'S
?ICHOOI, FOB?

DANCING AND D J-ORTMENI. 'MK'V ' I. A - X
Beginners'Class?Luilies, Misses und *la«t"ra, I

opens Baturdsy, uc ober 14111, 130 o 8it»0
p. m

Adv noad Class-Lull.;', isae* arm "Matei'Si ,
opensßatiud 1, IHHowsr litu.3 311 > 5:30 p.m, 'Interna' Class- tor chi 0 c A<o 7 ye«r-.oid,
opnns Monday, O tob r i6i.il 3: SO o :> p. tn.

liegloners' lass? v.lv >ul 1- titieio v j
Moada and 1 hur.ilav v mug ,op us on- faav, iictob-r liih at 7 110 p m

Advauc d Cl.aa-L.su e« a 0 « -itenvoi,
iopens We'iaiißday, oitjo t I St. a> S p. m. .

For L.rtlier parti nlars, sup y at tit ? orhoe, i
3 ios u*lly,139 West tfil h H.re.-:. Refer 1104*
required from ali applicants. lu-1 to

NKW VISCSSIA MIJCu.I.
Courts'., bet Mairail *xUJ lit I

T. KEKKO V, PEOPhMETOB, f
Free Rifinai Eutorcai tmidt,

EVERY EVENING, from 7:JO until 13, aa*
Saturday >fat nee from to Ip, v*.

Eng.gem.nt of theCr at and on y
-UDOLOR.a-

Ii Her Uunvaied Spcclilties,
iR< appearance of tho Kayo iies o( ims .v.; i!j.

Mlab Lif>A CKE A/S,
Ml__ AN GrtEVEV
Abd the Qui 1

BERTH FAMI V
Mlas MAtkOCKKira BBurd, uiree.ra«,

Fine coamsrcUl luucn daily. Moall a la
carle at all hours 3-24 if


